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,r .„ jiy»»!»),, .Ill niiitiw I Mr' s>ra”3 ^3Cture- I —“One Vrwnt" «i-iula u» » commué ^ b y ^ Jl| W. hne. *♦„ ^.Ud » j
1981. aeorelal*°8 °r Agricultural Societies editorially. As our apace is loo Hmil-

____ _" sqd (jrange-, to communioale with Col. e«i this week for its publication, suffice
™ | Surratt of Paradise, relative to the ' to sny, our correspondent saw with our

I meeting nt Bridgetown, on WsoNsifttv, nnd o"»"»»»'* host fovornbly

•n,e firet p.,UIto .,Win,Uan of ,h. *„ nexl> l0 consult with Ur.
Bridgetown grade»! school, since Mr. gymei Qf London regarding the dea«! mends that this section
M. L. Fields assumed the tutorship, meilt trade. We hope to see this services of this teacher for a term of

held on Friday U*t. I ho number peeling a large and enthusiastic one. year>*
of visitors in attendance *fa* »° large ^ fortune is within reach of our farm-
that bOiqe difficulty was experienced er8t they will only grasp it. If we
pi securing <esis f«»r them all. It must ,|a not gee aur own advantages, for^
h ive keen exceedingly encouraging to eignere will see them and reap the
both teacher »nd pupils to see so much proHia. 
interest manifested L)f Ute aommuuity 
in the welfare of tile ^ch >ol.

The ex'tflgffintion throughout was 
highly crédita hie to all concerned. The 
marked proficiency of the pupils in all 
the branches reviewed was apparent 
to-«every spectator. Mr Fields evi
dently possesses that r> re combination 
of enthusiasm and thoroughness which 
cannot fail to. inspire even the most

Ctmspowlenre.
WRDNESMAV, APRIL 27t»i, Wo do no» hold ourselves responsible for ths 

opinions of our correspondents,

School Examination.
Early Amber Sugar Cane.

Mb. Editor :—
secure tne It is with pleasure that we report 

the success that has attended our 
efforts in promoting the culture of 

— AH those in want of first class Early Amber Cane. No exaggerated 
blinds should give Messrs. Tapper & accounts were given—only a slight idea 
Dodge of this town a call. The blind , of the immense business that was be> 
consists of a spring roller of a roost, ing done with it abroad, and the plain 
improved description that cannot get facts as to whflt foft* been accomplished 
out of order, a verv servies Me here, li was left to the farmers to de- 
(minteH mntprial for the blind, and « ; id a„ ,0 whelher „ui,ahle work, 
counterpoise slat, it is one of the : ,, . , , .
bert things we have .een ol the kind, ,bould t>e put up, and the enterprise

be pushed on or not. They formed 
their opinions from plain, truthfu 
statements, and without false induce
ments, or coaxing, have come forward 
nobly gnd taken the matter in hand. 
More than 10U have already pledged

j Since writing the above the Secretary 
of the Bridgetown Agricultural Society 
has handed us a telegram from Mr. 
Symes, which states that the lecture 
will positively he held on,Wednesday, 
4th Afay, at 3 o’clock p. m.. Fosters 
to that effi'Ct will he issue» 1 toxinorrow.

and cannot fail to recommend itself to 
the publia

SüDDlM DUiATII AT SPRIXtiKIBLD, AX- 
XAPOMS Oo. — On Wednesday, the 301 h 
inafc.. Mr. Russel Durlnnd, of Spring- 
field. after eating his dinner, started 
for his work in the barn, apparently in 
his usual health. His grandchildren 
on going to the barn shortly afterward, 
were startled to find Mr. Durlnnd 
lifeless. A Coroner's inquest was held, 
and a verdict of “ Supposed death by 

I heart disease.” returned by the jury. 
Mr. Durland had been a resident of 
Springfield for upwards of forty years, 
and was much respected by all who 
knew him-

110 Cannon St.. ) 
London, Ai rU 14th, 1881. j

themselves to help on the work, and at 
this date the limit of ace rage fixed for 
starting the m>U in has been gteatly 
exceeded.

careless scholar «fill* a desire for learn 1 ^ ^ Piusa, E*q,.— 
ing. Indeed the pupils seem to have |
Become imbued with the spirit of their London for the past week have been 
teacher, au 1 all appear to be deter. almost n ominal, as scarcely any have 
mined to excel in every department of arrived, 
study. The exercises in Writing. Head 
ing. History, (geography,Mental j one or two more are due from Boston,
tnelio, B > »k^Keeping, etc., evinced a j bringing small quantities, but they are 
very satisfactory degree of progress on nuking such very long passages, that 
I lie part of the classes examined. It the fruit they bring iti almost sure to 
was specially gratifying to notice tfie 
great care taken in the nutter of cor
rect pronouivnation.

Al the close of the examination

Dear Sir : The sales of apples in

We are now in a position to an. 
nounce that the erection of

One steamer has just arrived, and
SUGAR CANS WORKS

will be at once proceeded with, and 
that a mill fully equipped with the 
most approved appliances will be in 
readiness for the season’s crop.

Let everyone secure seed at once so 
as to be in readiness when planting 
time comes. No time must be lost 
when the proper season arrives j this 
if about the time of plantingcorn —not 
later. Seed can be obtained at Bridge
town, Middleton and Kingston. We 
are to have a small lot diiect from C.

bo very unsound.
We expect the Neptunq in a fex\ 

days, and if she brings a sound cargo

M aRQark>viLL»,—Toe particulars of 
the seizure of Phosphate owned by L. 
(X N.eily, which was first reported er
roneously in the papers, have been 
given us through a trustworthy source.

The schooner containing the emuggL 
ed goods was cleared for French Cross, 
but for some reason, put into Margaret 
ville and landed her cargo 
While the cargo was being unshipped 
the collector, D. C. Landers. Esq., 
noticing some suspicious action on the 
part of the crew, gave a searching ex* 
amination of the barrels which were 
labelled “ Bone Dust,” and found con 
reeled therein dutiable goods, and 
immediately made the seizure, which, 
amounted to hut seven hundred dollars 
— not many thousands. The vessel was 
also seized, but on Ca.pt. parks, master 
aud owner, depositing the am°uut of 
the fine, $400, in trust, pending in
quiry as to her liability, she was al
lowed to proceed on her way.

Margaretyille has an efficient officer 
in the person of Mr. Landers, and 
smuggling does not prosper along the 
ÜPiy coast under his supervision.

— The Teacher’s Association for the 
County of Annapolis, will bo held in 
the Court House in this town oti 
Thursday and Friday next the 28th 
and 29th inst. As the Association is 
established under the authority of the 
Council of Public Inspection and the 
teachers are paid for the time spent in 
attending its meetings as though they 
were, actually engaged in teaching, a 
large gathering from this and the 
adjoining County of Dighy is expected. 
On Thursday evening n public meeting 
will be held under t Re auspices of the 
Association, at which Mr. E. J. Lay, 
the principal of the Academy at Anna 
polls will deliver a lecture. The 
8u,parintendent a education will not 
be present in consequence of a previous 
eng-igemn it to attend the Association 
at Amherst.

we hope to do well with it, especially 
complimentary remarks were mule by a8 tUe weather is now mil<L therefore 
L. t$. Morse, Esq., R-v. W. II- Warren, favorable for the consumption of green
Oliver Miller and------ .ICirk, all of whom fruit.
expressed their high appreciation of 
the teacher's marked ability awl the 
satisfactory progress made by the 
school.

Valencia Oranges are now the chief 
supply af that kind of fruit—and are at 
present arriving in such an unsound 
cow lit ion that we think they may help 
instead of prejudicing the sale of sound

F. Milter,Minn., and will supply parties 
while it lasts, 
is any better than the other lots which 
have been imported from reliable deal
ers, but we will have the benefit of the
experiment-

Next week plain directions for plant-

We don’t know that it
The examination in connection with 

the Primary Department, under the apples.
o,f The Neptuno’s fruit ran now only be 

1 sold a liter Bister, but we do. not think 
... se . | this wM any d1flrre9.ee, qs apples

previo'H. A nu.nHar of visitor* atte.ii I j in suùb „h„ri supply. We are,
e l, and it was evident to all that Miss

judicious awl efficient management 
Miss Langley, too.k place on the day

ting will be given, and from time to 
such hint* as may be thought bene
ficial,

Yours &c.,
Jonx S. Townsend & Co. 

(,'0vent Gardeu Market

dear sir,
Langley had spare*l ha pain* 1° pro
mote the intellectual* growth- of the 
children under her care. She deserved 
grett credit for the orderly appearance 
of her classes, and for the rapid pro. 
gress the children are making; under 
her instruction.

It is hoped that the f rien* Is of this 
school will continue to show their inte 
rest in the welf-ire of so excellent an. 
institution, hy regularly attending the 
public examinations, by kindly co 
operating with, the teachers, as far as 
possible, and by encouraging the pu
pils to he studious and thorough in the 
preparation of their lessons at home. 
We are proud of the fast that we have 
one of the best graded schools in. the 
Province.

G. C. Mi».tan,
Middleton, 25th April, 1881.Literacy Notes.

The MARmMB PkESBTTBRtAN.— W e 
have received the first number of a 
new periodical styled as above. It is 
published for the purpose of furnishing 
additional means of bringing the spe 
cia! and local work of the Eastern and 
Maritime section of the P-resbyterisn 
Church mure fully before the people of 
the lower provinces. Rev. E. Scott, 
New GUisgow. X- S.. Editor. Sucent»
single subscriptions, 25 cents in parcels 
of ien to one address, and 30 cents in 
parcels of five to one address.

Uvr L»ms UxtFS for April to hand. 
This is one of the brightest nnd plea-, 
santeat children's m’‘k*aines we have 
ever seen. Russe 1 Publishing Company. 
Bios ton. Msss.

The Illustrated Scientific News.— 
The Apnl number of this interesting 
and popular BVigaz.ine is just out.

Among the various subjects illus 
Hated, in this number ia au engraving 
of the late Emperor of Rusxia'a steam 
yacht Livadia -f a series of views Ulus 
t rat ing wood working attachments for 
foot lathes 1 Prof. Secohi's solar pltoto 
graphic apparatus, with six distinct 
views ol the sun taken hy this instru 
ment; engravings of the boats and 
apparatus used on Lake Geneva for 
determining the velocity of sound in 
water ; a new machine for decorating 
enameled surfaces ; engravings of seve 
ral curious animals awl objpcU in n.atu« 
ral history, an*l an elaborately iUua- 
traled article on Bee Cukuee.

Every num.ber contains thirty two 
pages, lull of engraving^ of novelties 
in science. ap,d the nud'ul aria. Pub
lished by Munn A Oo^ 3:7 Park Row, 
New York, at $J.5U,a year, awl sold by 
all new* dealers.

Hurrah 1 —A cable from Messrs. 
John S. Townsend &, Co., says

“Sold half Neptuno’s cargo. Ave
rage, nineteen shillings."’

Mr. Editor \
Now that it has been finally settled that 

Annapolis and Lunenburg .-counties are 
liable for the expense of lb« tight of way 
for the Nictaxx and Atlantic Bailway, 1 
would ask ou behalf of the rate payers of 
this county if it is considered Sait and just 
that wc should be compelled to psy for the 
riylit of way for a railroad which we do 
not get ? I understand that the Govern
ment still refuses to allow the road to be 
completed under the contract, and under 
the law on which such contract was made. 
Had an extension of time been allowed, 
the road might have l>cen finished last 
year, everybody would have been FOtisfied, 
and the right of way would now be cheer
fully provided for'; but, as the case stands, 
Hie counties bave a right to expect the 
Government either, to pesmittke road to. 
be cosnpteled, or to pay for the right ci 
way. This claim, I should think cannot 
tie righteously or safely ignored by the 
Government. A mass meeting of the 
inhabitaota should be held, at which onr

— The Bridgetown, Agricultural socie
ty hehl a special meeetiog at Buckler's 
Motel, on the 23rd, ApS‘1, f°r the 
purpose of making filial arrangements 
with a deputation of farmers from the 
Vi* Anmp dis si le of the river with 
the view of addii\g another branch to 
the society, in accordance with an offer 
in t le at a previous meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
the Président* asyl after heariug state-, 
inents from bath parties, it was resolv 
v 1 to give the members of the Anna- 
ji dis branch a bpnns from tlte fut\is of 
the society to. assist in purchasing a 
Thoroughbred Short Horn Bull.

The society enters ttproi% this year’s 
work under very favorable condition*.. 
The head quarter* of the society is 
located in the Town, of Bridgetown^ the 
limits on the post toad exteroling to 
the eastward nearly to Paradise, and 
west ward ly to: Middle Gran.ville — com 
prising in this area thrifty and enter
prising farmers. U has also. th.e North 
ern Division or Clarence section, which 
for agricultural capabilities in good 
highland, pastures, graip. and root 
growing is unequalled in this valley, 
together with the Southern Section on. 
the Annapolis side of the river, just 
o-ganize. 1, which also counts an its list 
substantia,! well-to-do farmers, who 
«re noted as the owners of marsh, lands 
of extra natural fertility— giving a cha
racter.to tfrë. Bridgetown, Agricultural 
Society second ko no other in the Coun*

Robbery.—The XV. & A. R. station 
at Paradise, was broken into on Monday 
night and some goods stolen, the cash 
drawer also was broken and robbed of 
a few cents.

Municipal Council should l»e requested to 
demand the amount from the l'iovinciafc 
Government* pletlgiug the County to re
turn the a mou at ia the event o£ the 
completion of the road. V»de» sack an 
arvargement all parties whose binds have 
lievn taken would be immediately remu
nerated according to the Sippwhieeent* 
and the people wouhl not have to pay for 
that which they do not get.

“ |s CoMum»”—A* nwy be seen by 
posters, Mr. J. \V. Younians, the 
renowned teacher af vocal music, 
particularly to clvl‘UeoK is to open a 
oVtsa shortly in Bridgetown. Mr. Y. is 
favorably known and the press 
throughout the Provinces speak in 
terms highly commendatory of his 
teaching.

Fair Plat.
Nictaux. April 18th, 1881.

New Advertise meut
li

LONDON— The Canada Gazette has the 
following-: —

69th Regiment of Annapolis County 
Battalion of Infantry—N<x 1 Company. 
Wilnftat— to be Captain ; Lieutenant 
Leonard VY. Elliott. M,. S., vice W. L, 
Marshall, left limits.. To be Lieu
tenant : 2nd Lieutenant Charles B. 
Coin«ell, vice Elliott, promoted.

GOODS!Broken Arm —Mrs. Clarke, of Port 
Lome* slipped on a ston,e ami fractured 
her asm, one day last week.

-r- Ms» Type*!, in. Albany, informs us 
Shat he had a ban. lay 3 eggs inside ol 
1.2: hours on Saturday hist week.

L,fe or Votes*

Cast Tuesday, 19th April, for and against the
Canada Temperance Act, in Annapolis 
County.

i
— Rev. J. R. Skinner, Baptist, of 

Hampton, N. B., has accepted a call for 
Granville, N. S;

for- Against Total Maj.
1 MsJvern Square........... 146 1 HZ H».
2. Middleton Corner........... 62 10 7,2 52
3 Clarence.....
4 til idge town 
5. Belle fale-..
6 tifc*nvilla Fevyr ......80
7. Lower UranviU6.,w..U. 12 12 12

ClemeaWpoat................4» 7 5A 42
U Sandiord’s Corner......... 24 12 M U

18 An
11 Ca
12 Nictaux

iy- 4J 4 04
One of the leading objects of this Robcery. — The smoke house of 

.Society, is the im.p/ovement of stock, Hamilton Young, Paradise, was broken 
and the members rightly think lliât by into on Friday night of last week and 
adopting a j idicious.system ef expend- //.hauts and shouidess stolen.therefromv 
ing a portion of their Sumls in giving. 
bonuses to sections for the purchase of 
thoroughbred animals.—their object 
will he accomplished, and, at the same 
time give members in each section 
advantages and conveniences they 
Otherwise could not have.

In another column it will be- seen 
that E Imund Sytpes, E-q , of the firm, 
of Ad'lison & SyWes of Jjondon, export 

era of fresh meit, &c.. &c., has kindly 
offered to deliver a lecture in this 
County on several*subjects in connec
tion with the breeding of cattle for the 
English market.

This offer was brought t<X the atten
tion of the mating and resulted in a 
resolution being paa&ed to correspond 
at once, by telegraph with Mr- Bym®* 
with the view of having a lecture de
livered in the Session House, Bridge- 
|own.on the day rnt*ntioned,WyDNBsiuT, 
the 4th May, next, at 2 p. m- And it 
was further resolved to have a general 
police of this meeting given by printed 
handbills, as also through the Bridge
town Monitor and Annapolis Journal, 
end secretaries of the Agricultural
Societies in the County are requested! Tin Wedding*—One of the pleasant 
|o distribute handbills which will eat parties of tha season assembled at Given u» éy Dectore.
i,nm«-/ii»l,ly fbr»,t,Ud to .heap, .a-«â| Ike residence of Mr. »D.l Mrs. Wallace ’* '^.T^'and 'luLd” V^'siLpl "a 

to secure a large meeting of the farm- Foster, Granville, on Wednesday even- reroedy V
era and others interested in the future* ing. 20.th inst., on the occasion of the- u I assure you it is true, that he is
development of Ihn resources of onr celebration of their tin wedding. M;r. vutniely < ured, ami with nothing but M»p 

1 ... „ . , , Bitters; and only ten days ago his doe-
County. J aqdi Mrs. Foster are general favorites,. ^ fijm qp and said lie must die!”

The. Englirli ami Scotch Delegates | and everybody is sure of a good time “ Wull-a^iay ! That is mnarkable 1 1 
who have passed through our fertile, who goes to their hospitable dwelling. go- this day and get some for my poor 
valley have expressed but one opinion fn consequence, at the tiro» of aseeting ^eor8e—-t kn^w l,opb ar4: yooti- 

a* to our nstural capabilities to pro- tin-laden peuple from all directions 
cluce beef and dairy products suitable might be aeon, advancing upon the 
I > meet the requirements of the Ung- couple who had been in irried a decade^

73 2
22 24

71
48 — have received Invoices of-—

80

CHOICE LONDON GOODS.8
ebich they offer at lowest prices.

«8 1J2 1,10 86olis
n’s Corner..... 58S., S. Hunter.—'Phis new steamship 

arrived at Annapolis on Saturday last, 
on her first trip. She appears to be a 
comfortable and commodious boat. A 
large number oS passengers, and a con
siderable quantity of freight took pas 
sage hy her. She started on. tiro return 
trip on, Mon lay afternoon.

671
46 3

13 Liverpool \ Bond# .,...29 2
14 Maitjaod...-ww.w......25* —-

I 15 M/)reo Road.....
16 Lequille-..,.,,....
17 M«iad.owvale..„
L8 Port George.,...
19 Port Lome...,,,
20 Hampton.............22
21 Clements Shore
22. Bear Rive»........
23: Lawrencetown.

49- 43 Ladies^ Brown and Black31 27
Silk Umbrellas.

Ladies’ Zenilla do., at 38c.
2) 25
5. b5

5057 5A
89 89 each.89
45.38. 31

Gents’ Alpacca and Ging- 
2i ham Umbrellas.

33..26 19

4120
M 2t29
5/5 45..49 Mourning Goods.

Wide Black Crape», Black 
French Cashmeres K Black
French Merinos. Henrietta 
Cloth, Choice Black Nor

wich Crapes.

— Messrs. .L Balcom A Bro., Pava, 
dise bave purchased a steam saw mill 
and the buildings belonging to the 
tannery of the late Reuben $X Balcom, 
and erected their mill therein. 'They 
are sawing considerable quantities of 
lumber and logs for themselves and 
surrounding farmers Ut the neighbor
hood.

1244 999Totals,,
We, tbc undvrstgned, having bees call

ed upon by A. W:. Corbitt, Returning Ofli- 
#or in the Election for the Canada Tempe
rance Act, to examine the ballot boxes aud 
count with him the number of votes

1111

NOTTINtmAM LACE CERTAINS, from 
11 cents to 27 cent» pex-yned.
TOILET SETTS, TOILET CLOTHS„

TOILET QUILTS.
WHITE BRILLIANTS,

WHITE MARSEILLES, 
HALF BLEACHED AND BLEACHED 

TABLE LINENS.

therein,—hereby certify that we have, 
with the said Ret urn mg Officer, counted 
over the ballots contained in the twenty- 
three sealed ballot boxes, and find the 
number of votes for the Petition to be 

, , . . ... , eleven bundnefi and eleven ; against tho
that several gentlemen or thie town ixion, one hundred and fourteen, leav- 
tnlead closing the season with a dance- ing a majority in favor of the Act, of nhoue 
which it is expected will quite eclipse 
any others that have proceeded it in 
the H*U during the winder. Some 
time in May ia the date fixed, upon..

Ball.-The-daecing season is shout 
drawing to a close* aad we understand

hundred aud ninety seven.
CARPETS!W. H. Roaobs 

Mwhakl Riordax^ 
À. S. Rugoles.

A. W. Corbitt. Returning Officer. 
Annapolis, April 22nd„ 188 L—Journal.

HEMP* CARPETS, alt prices. 
Union and all Wool dp..4 4 from 62 eenta a

English Floor Oil Cloths.
superior quality, Ac., 4c.

izkt stock:.
Ladies’ HAND BAGS, in Str&w and Mouccco,

Valises, all Sizes.
GENTLEMEN’S & LADIES’

Travelling TrunksOmtcary,—We regret to bear of the 
death of Mr. Jos. H. F. Handel pi , in 
South Carolina, whither he went for hi* 

lish markets, and it oaliy rests with!and were happy enough to rejoice atuljh^aLWi |Hm autumn. He leaves a wi/e and. 
ourselves to be e-lucated to successful'' bid their friends da likewise. The three vhildie» to mourn their loss. His 
Fv meet aur brother Agricultural is ta in1 guests amused themselves with dano- ; remains will be brought back and taken to 
timber l^aTineea of Ibe Dominion ; ing aad other »mu*«m,nU> until 12 Vighy, N. S b» »>ti« place, aud inUr- 
ilt thia important i&iuauj. Let allj o'clock, n heu, a meuptuoua repast wa« * r> aj>lla •

Viwrefor,, put forward an rxtp. ,8ert1 partaken of. ’ftae [ne vas then return, 

vmttiwl the meetie# on the 4th of cl aurf continued uu.-ii 3, o'elook. when Morley Punalme, B. $k „ik* dktingulalied 
Xtax awl Iwar Ml. iSjrme»' lecture on1 the gathering broke ttg. kj#hiy delighl-, Wealeyau miaàrtaii. <U*4 also early hour 

ttv* *u‘ j-ct vlttoh an pirtieularly inter. Cl, and leaving Mr, ae^ Mrs. Foatet tbit morning aa Jrialen, of a complication 
ten ‘-VU firuy.ra, lips ralley at the ‘ tin enough to «et op opposition to Coa 'of (Utotdert. Uu ww cewvtont to the

iflrt”. wto> are j^rti*) to tiik ttiiWin^ tet*

from 75o.. to $6.5M*th..

We offer 75 bbls^Ct nn Me-al mt $3.50 gerbbl.

GalloB.. M
ported from West ladies—Iff pun- 
lolMsei—retail price 40 cents per

I SPECIALITY!London, Apart Mt—The Rev. Wm.

One Bale MANCHESTER PRINTS.
We invite attention -to ci r very large and 

varied Stvek fvr Spring and bumiuer I rede.

R» R» A Co*
X Afrffi ^ .i ~ i .

. S

”1*1 M
I1;
-

*

1 Mew Advertisements.New Advertisements. MTew Advertisements.New Advertiaemeuts.
li

THE CERES
Superphosphate ! ! ! JUST RECEIVED

The Latest Style EeaMaee dothisgTS the highest grade offered In the market, 
J- and therefore the cheapest to use,

It la analyse» by Prof. I.aween. 
Buy no Fertiliser without onanalyaia

The Ceres is to be had from the following 
agentM : John X. Bent, Bridgetown ; R. B. 
thirling, Lawrencetown ; J. II. Ilea ly, Round 
Hill ; W. A. Piggott. Gtanville; A. C. Van- 
buskirk A Co., Kingston. HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS 4 TIES, BOOTS 4 SHOES, kJACK & I1ELL. 

General Agents, Halifax.

FOR SPRING and SUMMER-Also, CHILDRENS’ SUITS.
Also, a Large Assortment of Dress Goods, Parasols. Kid and Lisle Thread

Gloves.

WANTED. 'T

100 , barrels of good po
tatoes, ready for shipment.

J. W. BECKWITH.Cash Down.

PAINTS, OILS, Nails and Glass,TEACHER WANTED.
SECOND CLASS Female Teacher to 

take charge of Phioney Cove school 
during the Summer Term.

Apply to

XA In fact anything for Building Purposes always on hand.
1^ Also^expected any tide, |00 BARRELS FLOUR, FROM $6.00 TO $6.50 ;

PLEASE TO liEMEMBER THAT ON AND AFTER THE FIRST OF MAY I WILL BE IN MY NEW STORE

EZRA BENT, Seot’y.
li pd

Horn Paper J. W. Beckwith.
£0c. per lb for Butter, and 12 cents per dozen for Eggs., 20 cents a pair for Socks.

Queen Street, Bridgetown.
AT CROSSKILL S,

IN MIDDLETON. I uïïw o-oems
litTTTST ZREJOBIVEID

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, Cambrics, Cretonnes,
WHITE LACE CURTAINS AND LAMBREQUINS, GOOD WIDE RIBBON, 8C. YARD

From 6 cents and uprcurds per roll. 
Middleton, 29th April, 1881.

ANNAPOLIS SS.

Municipal Council,
»

Semi-Annual Meeting- May, 1881.

rilHE Municipal Council for the Municipality 
-L of Annapolis, will meet nt the Court- 

tiridgetown, on Wool and Hemp Carpets. Groceries* Hardware and Boom Paper.
WANTED.-BUTTER nnd EGGS, at highest 

market prices.
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1881.

llouse, in
Tuesday, the 3rd day of May, 1881, W. M. TÜPPERnt ten o’clock in the forenoon, nnd all persons 

interested or who are bound by law to attend, 
will take notice and 
eofdingty.

vern themselves ac-
J. U. H. PARKER. 

Municipal Clerk. Rubber Bucket

PUMPS
CITIZENS’NOTICE

Bridgetown, April 2#th, 1881.
o*—WOOL ! WOOL ! REMOVAL. FIRE, LIFE ANDÎACQDENT

Insurance Company
WANTED by fTlHE subForibers wish to announce to the 

JL public that they hnxe ordered » huge 
and are prepared to fill orders with 

promptness.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties can be 

supplied with pumps csmpl*te, or in parts to 
suit by address ing

RUNCIMAN,RANDOLPH & CO.

Washed Wool ! J. McLeod, OF CANADA.

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.la auy quantity^
Sir Hugh Allan* President.

Highest Price Given.
Bridgetown, N. S., April 27th. 1881. n2 2m

Henry Lyman, Viee Pres. JenLAWRENCETOWN, A. C,
Archibald Mctioun, Secretary Treasurer.

Alfred Jones, Inspector. 
Gerald E. Hait, General Manager.

PRACTICAL

SEEDS,English, American, and 
Canadian Watch and Clock

SEEDS !WALL PAPERS MAKER,

From London, England,
CAPITAL :

1,188,000.00.
Direct from Manufacturées..

IN GILTS. SATINS, WHITE AND- 
BROWN. FJ N EST PATTERNS 

EVER SHEWN, 

titssp, Field, Garden aad, Fb-wer

Policies of Insurance issued By tue a bora 
on the most favorable terms. Isola -

—Has removed to Cottage oppoite—
Company 
ted or de 
three years at very low rates.

tuched dwellings insured for out orA. D. CAMERON’S STORE,J- am now growing osmy
iGKASVILLE STREET, Agees *ur Anna polie Ceeniy.SEED S Seed Farm, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. H. CROSSKILL,BERWICK. N. S.,MATTP. ASSES AND SPRING BEDS, 

FLOOR, TABLE AND CARRIAGE 
OILCLOTHS, CHINA, GLASSWARE 

KAR'EtiEXWAHE,
Cheaper ilytn evos.

—A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

a large quantity of MIDDLETON.

VEGETABLE SEEDS OBSERVE J. HcLEOB’SAND Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.

of the finest quality. Particular at ten- „ , , . —
lion paid to the selection of seed stock. PrjCC-LlSt for R©“ 

Planters would do weit to gire my seeds a e
tiial, as I feel confident the results «wild be ! no ■ ye
enli«Jy satisfactory. My Seed Farm is the J r01
best one in the Uaàtim»Province.__  f'loonain(r Wnt/'llPS R0t> ftvr.My Seed Annual wUI be sent FREE to all UlCaHSing » iltCllCS, OUC., IOT-
appiicants. mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, $1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80e., for
mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder to Geneva
Watches, 1.00 f.p. 4.00.

5 Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former
price, 2.50.

Watch Hands from oc. to 10c. 

Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c. 
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

SPRINGCloths and Trimmings.
Flour and and General GcooatiM, veiy

Stationery and Fancy Goods.
LPWEST PRICES TO CASH CUSTO

MERS. CLARK, KERR & THORNE,
St. John, !N\ 33.J. W. WHITMAN.

La wren ae town, April 2ô*h, 1SSJ. ^YE respecta Uy

Wholesale Buyers
—TO OUR STOCK OF—

invite the attagticn ofBerwick, 84»rob 22nd. 1881.

SHERIFFS SALE.
ANNAPOLIS SS.,
In the Supreme Court 1881,,

FOR THE GOOD

HARDWAREIN EQUITY.
EitC.r lCAUSE -

WILLIAM V. MORSE, Plaiutitt. carefully purchased ia foreign and home mar
kets. now on hand and^daily coming.

We- keep constantly on hand a complete|WALKER ARMSTRONG and ELIZA his 
WIFE, DANIEL. ARMSTRONG, ALFRED 
G. MESSENGER, amt JOHN HUTCHIN
SON, Defendants.

— TO BE SOLD AT—

Fhiblio Auction,
By the Sheriff of the County of, Annapolia 

oc hja deputy. ia front of Buckler’s Hotel, 
Bridgetown, on.

assortment of.
Fi Hardware,

Cutlery,
Paints, «

Oils and'EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Jobbing goods.AMERICAN,

SWISS and

ENGLISH Watches

Of the People. Rosin,SATURDAY, Rope,the 28th day of May,
Tar,—BBRINO THU—at lii o’clock in the forenoon, 4Pitch,Pursuant to an order of foceclosuae and sale 

made herein nnd dated the 265th day of 
April,. A- D>, L8SJ., unless before the sals 
the amount due the- Ptalnliff on. tint mort
gage sought to be foreclosed hereto, to
gether. with, interests and costs be paid to- 
the Plaiotiff  ̂or bis attorney, or to the said 
Sheriff, or into this honorable Court, or m 
the court may ordeot 

A LL the estate, interest, sigh*,- title^eUim- 
and equity ef redemption of the above 

named Defendants, of, in, to and out of, the- 
following described let. piece oi paaoel o£

Rpf ati Sfflmer Moitfis ? Dye-Stuffs,
and Clocks,

Cleaned A Properly Repaired
Jewelry made to Order and Repaired!

GLASS,—I WELL SELL.—

Anything in my Line

Very Low Figures
FOB ÇASKI

Shovels,
Spades,All orders from country districts 

attended to with punctuality.
Hoes,

Fbrks.SCHOONER FOR SALE.Xj-AJsrlJ, &e. &c..
Situate in ffio township and County of Aji- 

nspolis aforesaid, lying on. the publie- soad, 
that leads tc/ Lunenburg,, hounded and da- 
ecribed aa follows, that is to say : Beginning 
at A Stake and atones eighty rods at nighk 
angles from the.south hounds of lands form
erly owned by War.d WheeJock, ttience «in
ning at right angle» and. hounded in front on 
said public road until it comes to said-lands 
formerly owned by Ward WheeloeK thence 
turning and running by the the south bounds 
of lands foraierly owned, by Ward Whecb ek,

The Schooner We invite wholesale buyers, visiting S: 
John to give-us a cell.

Orders by mail carefully attended to.
Our customers will Audi a complete assort 

ment of goods in above lines, a po 
which we have only mentioned. A 
our Sample-room, will show the variety ws 
carry in stock.

Remember the place—

OLD STAND OF

EFFIE YOUNG !ÜT.dto is.your chanee to get

CHEAP JEWELRY, PUTED 
WARE, &C.

J. E. SANCTON.

is offered for sale. She is three years old, in 
good repair, copper fastened, registered ton
nage, 118.

TERMS made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars apply to Howard D 

Troop, Esq., St. John, K- B., or to
DATHEL YOUNG. Youngs’Cove, 

or R0BT. HILL YOUNG, Granville, 
Executors Estate Late Hiram Young

January 10th, 188L. 13i tl pd

visit ('

Messrs. 1.81 Burpee & Co,.the distance of one mile and an eighjh,par.t off 
a mile, thence tunning and running southerly 
at right angles until it comes to the north, 
bounds of lands in the possession of Stephan. 
Jefferson, thence tunning and running by tha 
north.bounds of lands iu the possession of said, 
Stephen Jeflerson, to the plane, ot beginning* 
containing two hundred aores of land.

Also—Two pieces of. marsh land, situates, 
lying and being in the township of Annapolis 
and county aforesaid, formerly owned by the- 
Inte Daniel Bishop, nnd known a» the Bishop 
Mulsh* the first of which, fe bounded, os fol
low» : On the east by lands in ths possession 
of John Piggott, on the north by 
and on the west and south by lands in 
session of laaiah Messenger an* William, 
seager, containing

Abo—AU that certain other p 
h*wl„ situate on the Bishop Mai 
aad bounded as • follows : 
leads in the

Bridgetown, April 16th, 1881.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
OLARKB, KERR & THORNE 

n48 2mcs
CARD.

I & W. F. HARRISON.Subscriber in thanking his Customers 
liberal support in the. 

past, would say that he will be in his
for their very

Haw in Store and to Arrive i

New Store FLOTJRI HOP BITTERS.on the first of May, where he will hav*ample, 
room and good accommodations for doing- 
businere, and still hopes by strict attention 
to business,, to. merit a fair share of patro- 
nagp..

ef the following brands :
CHESTER. MANCHESTER, STAR, 
DUCHESS, HURON CITY, GRENLAU, 
MBLR0SE, WHITE PiGBON, MAJOR, 
IMPERIAL, BRIDAL VEIL. AMAZON, 
GILT EDGE, WHITE DUCK, ZENITH, 
CROWN. SUPERLATIVE* liUDA, 
SNOWFLAKE.

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

Hors» BLCIIÜ, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION,

And mx Pcr*st ani> Iîkst MentOA-iiQvALi- 
'flKS UK ALL OT1IE8 lilTXkll*-

THEY CURE

» River

52-
three acres. N. F. MARSHALLiec* of marsh 

wiyh, aforesaid, 
On the north by 

possession of John Bis hop,, on the 
weet by the River, on the south by lands in 
possession, of John Stevens and the widow of 
ties late Denial Bishop, aforesaid, and. on tha. 
east by lands in the possession of Thomas 
Morte, containing five acres, together with all 
the buildings, ways, waters, watercourses,, 
easements, privileges, and appurtenances to. 
the said described farm or trae‘, of land, andj 
pieces or parcels of marsh land belonging or in. 
any wise appertaining, or therewith usually 
heretofore used, occupied, possessed or enjoy ~

TERMS—Ten percent deposit tub time-of 
sale—remainder ou. dbliveiçp of deed os tender 
thereof.

MidfHeten Station, April 12h, 188tl. In»

r a J. t W. F. HARRISON,
II t li North WtiMf, ST: JOHN, N. B.

All Diseases of theRt omach. Bowols. Blood, 
Liver, KldnvvH, and Urinary Organ a her- 

vousnesa. Sieenlesaneseand espeulally 
Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD., M

■V -

QTARTLINC 
O DISCOVERY! WIU< lie paid for a cars they wHl- not e 

help. o- foranythliiR Impure or Injur 
tuunü.lu-tlium.

Ask your druggist for Hop Fitters nnd try ■ 
them Before you sleep. Take no other. ■«
D I. C Is an absolute nnd lm*Rts‘!hr.- r.ire for I 

Druakwitidse, use of opium, luuueuu bad H 
narcotics. |K

sbnd roa cteccLaa. casBEg 
All »>WT. rtMe- lex

Blttw*U5i..Ca.. IOK- W.W. N. ; .. «V Tomnto.Ont. ■

LOST NIANHQOO RESTORED.
A victim of youffifbl imprudence 

Premature Decay, Sbrvous Debility, Lost Man
hood, etc, having tri«xt ia vain every known 
remedy Ji an disiteverod a simple self cure,which 
he will serd FREE to hie fellow-sufferer*, ad
dress J. H. REEVES. 4A Chatham St. 351.1.

DENITSTRY.
Primrose Bros.,

DENTISTS*

eJ.

TO IaA-WYBIL».Ï1TLBR BONNETT,
High Sheriff* FRESH' LOT of SummoniteK and Exe*, ————----------------------------------------

cutifiaK ju.«t printed ami for sale a GX)ME TO THIS OFFICE. FOR Y'CftTfc 
{ BtLLHSAJîS.

(Graduates of Philadelphia Dental College.) A 
QFFT0E9 .-^-I^rvrv'hcotown and Bridge- iV 

Ifcttt. b«v»Ai - -
. .

J. G. H. PARKER.
Pith’s A tv rner. 

har^’ns, *y4
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